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Abstract16

We estimated the proportions of anadromous and freshwater-resident brown trout (Salmo17

trutta) in different parts of the subarctic River Näätämöjoki/Neidenelva system (Finland and18

Norway) using carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen stable isotope analyses of archived scales as19

identifiers of migration strategy. Our results showed that carbon stable isotope values were20

the best predictor of migration strategy. Most individuals fell into two clearly distinct groups21

representing anadromous (47 %) or freshwater-resident (42 %) individuals, but some fish22

had intermediate carbon values suggesting  repeated movement between freshwater and23

the sea. The proportion of anadromous individuals decreased steadily with distance from24
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the sea forming a spatial continuum in migration strategies which is probably maintained by25

the combination of several factors such as divergent availability of food resources, variable26

migration costs, and genetic differences. These within-catchment differences in migration27

strategies should be taken into account in fisheries management practices.28

29

Keywords: anadromy, life-history strategies, residency, salmonid, partial migration30

31

Introduction32

33

Most salmonid stocks have declined as a result of over-exploitation, habitat modification,34

and other human activities (e.g., Klemetsen et al., 2003). Despite considerable effort,35

effective management of endangered stocks has proved difficult, and is complicated by the36

variable life history strategies among salmonids (e.g., Klementsen et al., 2003; Vähä et al.,37

2010; Chapman et al., 2012; Erkinaro et al. 2018). Brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) has a38

particularly flexible life history with several identifiable strategies (e.g., Jonsson and39

Jonsson, 1993; Elliot, 1994; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2017). A single river system can contain40

partially migrating population with sea-migrating (anadromous), freshwater-migrating41

(potamodromous), and freshwater-resident individuals which are able to interbreed (Elliot,42

1994; Klementsen et al., 2003; Huusko et al., 2017).43

44

There is increasing evidence that a wide diversity in life-history strategies (e.g., partial45

migration) could stabilize fish populations, and buffer them from environmental variability46

(e.g., Schindler et al., 2010; Chapman et al. 2012; Moore et al., 2014). Fishing is a strong,47

selective evolutionary factor which could lead to unwanted changes in fish stocks (e.g., Hard48
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et al. 2008; Laugen et al., 2014; Tillotson & Quinn, 2017). Selective fishing mortality in49

migratory routes or in non-breeding areas could severely affect fish population life-history50

diversity by decreasing the number of migrating individuals (Thériault et al., 2008; Syrjänen51

& Valkeajärvi, 2010). In addition, migratory strategies may vary between sexes (Klementsen52

et al., 2003, Jonsson & Jonsson 2017), and fishing can be more selective towards the large,53

highly fecund, early migrating females (like in many salmonid fish species) leading to a54

drastic decline in reproduction and recruitment. Therefore, it is essential to know which life-55

history strategies are present in a population, at different phases of the life cycle, and in56

various habitats, and how harvesting is targeting fish, if partially migrating populations are57

to be managed in a sustainable fashion.58

59

Several methods, including scale reading, genetics, external and internal tagging, elemental60

analysis, and muscle pigment analysis, have been used to track salmonid migrations61

(Jonsson & Jonsson, 2002; Vähä et al., 2010; Briers et al., 2013; Ryan et al. 2016), but all62

have limitations. Analysis of naturally occurring stable isotopes of carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen63

(δ15N) have been widely used to resolve the proportions of anadromous individuals in fish64

populations as there appear to be distinct differences in stable isotope values between sea65

and freshwater (McCarthy & Waldron, 2000; Charles et al., 2004; Briers et al., 2013).66

Hydrogen stable isotope values (δ2H) have been shown to be robust in terrestrial migration67

studies (Hobson & Wassenaar, 2008), and distinct δ2H values between sea and freshwater68

(Dansgaard, 1964; Xu et al., 2012) could help in tracking migrations of anadromous fish.69

However, effects of ambient water exchange and of metabolism related to tissue synthesis70

among many other influencing factors (Vander Zanden et al., 2016) could complicate71
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interpretation, and the feasibility of hydrogen isotopes in aquatic migration studies is still72

uncertain (Whitledge et al., 2006; Soto et al., 2011; Soto et al., 2013).73

74

Fish muscle tissues, otoliths, and scales have all been used to track fish migrations using75

stable isotopes (McCarthy & Waldron, 2000; Charles et al., 2004; Torniainen et al., 2014,76

Torniainen et al., 2017, Orell et al., 2017). Isotope values of fish muscle tissue reflect shorter77

(weeks to months) changes mainly due to growth and tissue turnover (Perga & Gerdaux,78

2005). In contrast, otoliths and scales reflect long-term information regarding an individual’s79

diet and location. Otoliths offer high temporal resolution, but analyses are costly and80

laborious, and fish must be killed for sampling (e.g., Hanson et al., 2010; Ramsay et al.,81

2011). In contrast, fish scales are easy to collect and prepare for isotope analysis82

(Hutchinson & Trueman, 2006), do not require the fish to be killed, and offer the particular83

advantage that many institutes house long-term archives of fish scales (Dixon et al., 2015).84

85

We estimated the proportions of sea-migrating and freshwater-resident brown trout in86

different sectors of the River Näätämöjoki system in northern Finland and Norway using87

carbon and nitrogen stable isotope analysis of archived scales as identifiers of individual fish88

migration strategy. We also assessed the value of hydrogen isotope values of scales for89

resolving brown trout migration strategies. We then evaluated whether fish size and sex90

vary between anadromous and resident groups, as those characteristics are often used in91

management aiming at protecting certain groups of fish, for instance, through minimum92

catch size limits.93

94

Material & Methods95
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96

The River Näätämöjoki (Neidenelva in Norwegian) drains a catchment area of 2 962 km2,97

situated mostly in northern Finland, and flows to the Arctic Ocean in Norway (Figure 1). The98

River Näätämöjoki holds a substantial Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) stock which supports99

important recreational and subsistence fisheries (Orell, 2012). Another important salmonid100

fish species in the system is brown trout, which includes both anadromous and freshwater-101

resident individuals. Annual brown trout catches in the lower reaches in the Norwegian102

sector have averaged 314 ± 42 (mean ± SD) individuals (328 ± 32 kg) per year between 2007103

and 2014 (www.scanatura.no). Salmon migrate up the river to Lake Iijärvi (surface area 37104

km2, 70 km upstream from the river mouth) but there is little information regarding the105

range of anadromous brown trout, although they have been suggested to mostly occupy the106

lower reaches and tributaries (Orell, 2012). Annual brown trout catches in the Finnish sector107

have been tens to some hundred individuals in recent years, including both anadromous108

and freshwater-resident fish (Niemelä et al., 2015).109

110

We used archived brown trout scale samples collected by the Natural Resources Institute111

Finland (former Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute) between 1983 and 2006. In112

total, 79 fish were caught and sampled by fishermen using rod and line or gillnets from five113

sampling areas:  estuary (Neidenfjorden), Norwegian lower river reaches (Neidenelva; all114

samples were collected from Skoltefossen, Figure 1), a tributary (River Nuortijoki), upper115

river reaches in the Finnish sector (Näätämöjoki, from national border to Lake Iijärvi, and116

Lake Iijärvi (Figure 1, Table 1). Sex, total fish length, and catch location were recorded at the117

time of scale collection (Table 1). Distance from catch locations to the river mouth was118

measured by using GIS-software. Scale samples from upper river reaches (Table 1:119
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Näätämöjoki, Finland) were collected from several sites and pooled for discriminant120

analysis. Scale samples were collected over a long time period (23 years) which may have121

influenced the stable isotope composition due to temporal changes in background isotope122

baselines (e.g., changes in anthropogenic loading). However, we presumed insignificant123

variation in background values as such changes have not been found in the Teno River124

system (Roussel et al., 2014), the neighbouring catchment in the same near pristine125

subarctic area with minimal human influences.126

127

Scales for δ13C and δ13N analysis were dried for 48 hours at 60°C (Perga & Gerdaux, 2003).128

No acidification was performed for scales as previous results indicated that influence of129

inorganic carbon for results was  minor (Roussel et al., 2014). Approximately 0.5 mg of130

scales (1-2 whole scales or halves cut lengthwise) were weighed into tin cups and analysed131

on a FlashEA1112 elemental analyser coupled to a Thermo Finnigan DELTAplus Advantage132

continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham,133

MA, USA). The reference material used was an internal standard (white muscle tissue of134

northern pike (Esox lucius L.)) of known relation to the international standards of Vienna135

Pee Dee belemnite for carbon isotopes and atmospheric nitrogen for nitrogen isotopes.136

Standard samples were run repeatedly in each sequence. Standard deviations within137

reference samples were less than 0.2 ‰ for carbon and nitrogen in each sequence.138

139

Scales for δ2H analysis were lipid-extracted by soaking in a chloroform-methanol solution140

(2:1), dried for 48 hours at 60°, and weighed (approx. 0.35 mg) into silver capsules. Weighed141

samples and references were stored open to laboratory air for a week to equilibrate the142

exchangeable hydrogen with ambient water vapour (Wassenaar and Hobson, 2003).143
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Samples were analysed on a vario PYRO cube elemental analyser (Elementar144

Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany) coupled to an Isoprime 100 isotope-ratio145

spectrometer (Isoprime Ltd, Stockport, UK). Two keratin laboratory standards, caribou hoof146

and kudu horn of known relation to international standards (Standard Mean Ocean Water)147

obtained from Environment Canada, were used as internal laboratory standards (Wassenaar148

& Hobson, 2010). Standard samples were run repeatedly in each sequence. Standard149

deviations within δ2H reference samples were 1.22 ‰ for caribou hoof and 3.51 ‰ for kudu150

horn. All stable isotope analyses were performed at the Department of Biological and151

Environmental Sciences, University of Jyväskylä. All stable isotope ratios are expressed in152

standard δ-notations as parts per thousand (‰) deviations from international standards.153

154

Linear discriminant analysis was used to predict the most probable life-history strategy155

(anadromous or freshwater-resident) of individuals across five areas consisting of samples156

collected from the estuary to the Lake Iijärvi (Figure 1, Table 1). A stepwise selection157

method was used for variables which potentially separated groups (δ13C, δ15N, δ2H) with158

Wilks lambda (critical values of F = 3.84 in, and F= 2.71 out) as selection criteria.159

We used catch area (five areas from estuary to Lake Iijärvi) as pre-defined group in our160

analysis. If fish was predicted to belong to the Lake Iijärvi group it was considered as161

freshwater resident, and respectively, if fish was predicted to belong to Estuary group it was162

considered as anadromous. That assumption relies on visual inspection of stable isotope163

results, most individuals in the Lake Iijärvi reflected a clear freshwater carbon stable isotope164

label and individuals caught in the estuary showed a marine carbon label. Average carbon165

and nitrogen isotope values of assigned groups were almost identical to sea and resident166

trout values analysed by McCarthy & Waldron (2000), indicating that grouping was valid.167
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Individuals which were not assigned to either group were categorised as an intermediate168

group.169

170

Pearson correlation tests were used to test correlations between fish length and stable171

isotope values. Student´s T-tests were used to analyse differences in fish length between172

anadromous and freshwater-resident fish determined by discriminant analysis and173

differences in length between sexes. Fisher exact test was used to test migration behaviour174

differences between sexes. The number of samples was lower for these tests (n=48) as175

some individuals lacked sex determination. All statistical analyses were performed using176

IBM SPSS statistics version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).177

178

Results179

180

There were consistent differences in mean values of all measured stable isotope values181

among the five study areas (Table 2). Scale δ13C values separated fish into two visually182

distinct groups (Figure 2A), fish collected from the upper river reaches of the Näätämöjoki183

River in the Finnish sector and from the Lake Iijärvi being more 13C-depleted (Table 2). δ15N184

values were higher in fish collected from the estuary and lower river reaches in Norway than185

in fish from the upper reaches (Table 2), but the grouping was not as clear as for δ13C (Figure186

2A). δ2H values showed wide variation from -40 to -140 ‰ presumably reflecting marine187

and freshwater labels, but no clear groups could be distinguished (Figures 2B & 2C). Carbon,188

nitrogen, and hydrogen stable isotope values showed significant positive correlation with189

fish length (δ13C: R2= 0.477, p < 0.001; δ15N: R2= 0.569, p < 0.001) being most evident in δ2H190

(R2 = 0.677, p < 0.001) (Figure 3).191
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192

Due to the strong correlations between measured stable isotope values (Figure 2), only the193

δ13C value of brown trout scales was selected to predict fish grouping by a stepwise process194

in discriminant analysis. Most individuals caught in the estuary in Neidenfjorden195

represented marine δ13C carbon values, and 82 % of them were assigned by discriminant196

analysis to one group which was defined as sea-migrating fish (Table 3). However, two197

individuals (44.0 and 43.5 cm TL) caught from the estuary had more 13C-depleted values still198

apparently reflecting a freshwater signature. Most fish (88%) caught from the lower199

Norwegian reaches (Neidenelva) were assigned to the migratory fish group with a distinct200

sea carbon signature. Fish caught from the Nuortijoki tributary showed similar proportions201

as most individuals (88%) had a clear sea signature; none were classified as freshwater-202

residents (i.e. belonging to the Lake Iijärvi group) but two fish had intermediate carbon203

isotope values (Table 3).204

205

The proportion of anadromous fish determined by discriminant analysis decreased with the206

distance from the sea (Figure 4), and in the Finnish sector of the Näätämöjoki (22 to 66 km207

from the sea) 57 % of individuals were classified as freshwater-resident (Table 3). Most of208

the fish (96%) caught from Lake Iijärvi had a clear freshwater-resident carbon signature209

(Table 3). One fish had a rather higher δ13C value (Figure 3 and 4) but presumably was not210

an anadromous individual in view of its small size (267 mm).211

212

Individuals classified as anadromous were longer (mean 53.8 cm, SD 8.7) than freshwater213

resident fish (mean 42.2 cm, SD 13.6) (t = 4.281, df = 67, p >0.021) (Figure 5A), but females214

and males were similar in length (t = 0.633, df = 46, p = 0.530). However, variation in mean215
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length was higher in freshwater residents ranging from 27 cm to 72 cm (Figure 5A). Results216

also indicate that large individuals were mostly sea-migrating and only a few freshwater-217

residents were longer than 50 cm (Figure 5A & 5B). There seemed to be slight differences in218

length distribution in different parts of the river system (Figure 5B), but no statistically219

significant differences were found between sea-migrating and freshwater residents caught220

in the Finnish sector (Näätämöjoki). However, fish caught from the Neidenfjorden estuary221

were on average smaller and were slightly more depleted in carbon than sea-migrating fish222

collected from the river (Figure 5B & Figure 2A). The proportions of anadromous and223

freshwater-resident individuals were similar for females and males (Fisher´s Exact test, p =224

0.145).225

226

Discussion227

228

Our stable isotope analysis results revealed two distinct groups separating most brown trout229

caught from the River Näätämöjoki system to anadromous or freshwater-resident230

individuals. Although δ15N and δ2H values also showed substantial variation between231

individuals, the carbon (δ13C) stable isotope value was the best indicator of individual232

migration strategy in the River Näätämöjoki, as shown previously in other river systems233

(e.g., McCarthy & Waldron, 2000).The scales of brown trout assigned as freshwater-234

residents were clearly depleted in heavy carbon isotope reflecting a freshwater background235

(McCarthy & Waldron, 2000), whereas scales of individuals caught from the estuary236

reflected an enriched marine carbon isotope label gathered during the feeding migration in237

the estuary and sea (e.g., Doucett et al., 1999).238
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239

In addition to individuals with evident marine or freshwater δ13C carbon labels, some fish240

had intermediate carbon values forming an own group between clearly anadromous and241

freshwater-resident fish. Brown trout show extremely wide variation in migration strategies242

(e.g., Chucherousset et al., 2005; Jonsson & Jonsson, 2017) and recent observations suggest243

that patterns related to sea-migration could be more diverse than generally described (e.g.,244

Etheridge et al., 2008; Aarestrup et al., 2017; Orell et al., 2017). In some populations, sea-245

migrating individuals overwinter in the river and descend back to the estuary/sea for one or246

more new growing season(s) (Jensen et al., 2017) before eventually starting the spawning247

migration to upstream spawning areas (Orell et al., 2017). This back and forth movement248

between river and sea could potentially cause mixing of stable isotope labels if fish feed in249

both environments. Etheridge et al. (2008) reported a similar continuum in carbon stable250

isotope values of muscle tissue in a Scottish brown trout population which they assumed to251

be related to repeated movement and feeding between freshwater and sea environments.252

253

Scales of anadromous trout could be expected to have higher δ15N values compared with254

freshwater-residents as marine food sources are enriched in heavy nitrogen isotopes (Post,255

2002; Etheridge et al., 2008). In our data, individuals assigned as sea-migrating based on256

carbon isotope values had consistently higher nitrogen values than freshwater-residents257

indicating use of marine food sources. However, some fish had high nitrogen values but258

carbon values close to freshwater values (δ13C from -21 to –22.4). A positive correlation was259

observed between δ15N values and fish length which indicated that larger fish were sea-260

migrating or freshwater residents which have fed on food sources in higher trophic levels261

(e.g. fish) (Peterson & Fry, 1987). Despite the environment, brown trout often goes through262
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an ontogenetic shift from insectivory to piscivory after attaining a certain size (e.g., Jensen263

et al., 2012) which could explain overlapping δ15N values between 45-50 cm long sea-264

migrating and freshwater-resident fish.265

266

Recently there has been much interest in the use of hydrogen isotopes as a complimentary267

isotope tracer in aquatic studies (e.g., Soto et al., 2013; Vander Zanden et al., 2016). Our268

data showed that the utility of hydrogen isotope values for separating sea-migrating and269

freshwater-resident brown trout was limited in the River Näätämöjoki system. We found270

wide variation (from -40 to -140 ‰) in hydrogen isotope values evidently reflecting marine271

and freshwater backgrounds (Post, 2002; Xu et al., 2012) but no clear groupings were272

detected. Instead, measured values formed a continuum between proposed freshwater and273

marine background values.274

275

H stable isotope pathways in organisms are not as straightforward and predictable as those276

for carbon and nitrogen isotopes (e.g., Vander Zanden et al., 2016; Soto et al., 2017).277

Freshwater animals incorporate H isotopes from both diet and ambient water, and it is278

widely assumed that the isotopic composition of the diet often has a stronger influence (279

Soto et al., 2013). Therefore, we presumed that the observed variation in brown trout280

hydrogen stable isotope values was related mainly to different migration strategies as281

discussed above. We are aware that results could be influenced by exchangeable hydrogen282

between tissues and environmental water after tissue formation (Vander Zanden et al.,283

2016). However, as we compared hydrogen isotope values between similar tissues which284

were analysed following a similar procedure, we expected differences mainly to stem from285

differences in migration strategies (i.e., influence of exchangeable water proportion is286
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rather similar in all samples). In the future, more detailed studies are needed to unravel the287

questions related to H isotope routing and effects of exchange with ambient water in fish288

scales if it is used to study fish migrations.289

290

Our results revealed that the number of sea-migrating individuals decreased constantly with291

distance from the sea in accordance with the results based on scale readings (Niemelä et al.,292

2015) forming a spatial continuum in migration strategies (Cucherousset et al., 2005). In the293

River Näätämöjoki, brown trout spawn mainly in smaller tributaries which have higher294

juvenile densities than in the main river (Niemelä et al., 2015). The most important295

spawning areas for sea-migrating brown trout are believed to be in tributaries in the middle296

part of river system (e.g., River Silisjoki), and in the Nuortijoki tributary (Niemelä et al.297

2015).298

299

Migration costs are expected to be one of the main drivers of life-history variability in brown300

trout populations as costs increase (e.g., energy, predation risk) with distance to the feeding301

area and could lead to reduced fitness finally leading to loss  of migratory strategy (Bohlin et302

al., 2001; Klemetsen et al., 2003). In addition to distance, high altitude or migration barriers303

such as strong rapids and waterfalls could restrict the migration tendency (L’Abée-Lund,304

1991; Bohlin et al., 2001). Skoltefossen rapid, ca. 10 kilometres upstream from the305

Neidenfjorden estuary, slows down salmon and brown trout migration in the Näätämöjoki,306

especially during high discharges (Orell, 2012). A fish ladder was built in 1968 to assist307

salmon and brown trout upstream migration. In a video monitoring study, Orell (2012)308

found that brown trout passed the rapid mainly through the fish ladder from which we309

presume that Skoltefossen rapid does not any longer restrict upstream migration.310
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311

All brown trout caught from Lake Iijärvi, which is the source of River Näätämöjoki, were312

classified as freshwater residents. Lake Iijärvi together with slow flowing, large lake like pool313

sections of the river below Iijärvi most probably offers a good feeding area for trout as a314

favourable alternative to a long migration to sea (Jonsson & Jonsson, 2004). According to315

Niemelä et al. (2015) potamodromous (from river to lake) migration occurs between Iijärvi316

and Näätämöjoki and other small rivers flowing to Iijärvi. However, it was not possible to317

separate freshwater-migratory individuals from residents in our data as no detailed δ13C318

baseline data was available across tributaries.319

320

Sexual size dimorphism is often observed in brown trout populations where migratory and321

resident forms are present (Jonsson & Jonsson, 2004). Females are found to be more often322

migratory as they are supposed to benefit more from migration due to increased fecundity323

and thereby reproduction success which stems from better growth rates in the sea or in the324

lakes (Jonsson & Jonsson, 1993; Jonsson & Jonsson,, 1997; Solomon, 2004). In our study,325

individuals assigned as anadromous were on average more than 10 cm longer than326

freshwater residents which was concordant with earlier observations. The largest individuals327

were mostly assigned as anadromous but two exceptionally large freshwater residents (> 70328

cm) showed that under favourable conditions the Näätämöjoki brown trout can also grow329

well in freshwater. Females often dominated the migratory component of the population330

(Klemetsen et al., 2003), but we found no clear differences between sexes in migration331

strategies.332

333
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In the current data set, the average size of fish caught from the Neidenfjorden estuary was334

smaller than in sea-migrating fish collected from the river. This is likely a result of sampling335

feeding fish, including immature individuals, in the estuary, whereas the river sample of336

anadromous fish consisted mostly of mature spawners.337

338

The River Näätämöjoki system supports brown trout sub-populations with various migration339

strategies which vary spatially along the gradient from sea to freshwater sources. Such340

variability in migration strategies is a great challenge for conservation and fisheries341

management.  Although the Näätämöjoki trout clearly exhibit partial migration within the342

river continuum, the tendency to migrate seems to gradually disappear towards343

headwaters. This indicates that management of trout population could be carried out in two344

separate spatial units. Although not fully explicit, division into two migration strategies,345

from partially migrating to resident populations, takes place roughly at 35 – 50 km from the346

river mouth. Results indicated that some anadromous brown trout were present up to Lake347

Opukasjärvi (Fig. 1), but trout were mostly residents farther upstream. Lake Opukasjärvi348

(1.53 km2; 50 km from the river mouth) forms a natural break in river continuum and may349

therefore form a natural division for two management units. However, we had only a few350

samples between lakes Opukasjärvi and Iijärvi; hence, more spatial coverage would be351

needed for defining management areas.352

353

The wide suite of migration strategies (anadromous, potamodromous, and resident) in354

Näätämöjoki is probably maintained by the combination of several factors such as divergent355

availability of resources, variable migration costs, and genetic differences (Bohlin et al.,356

2001; Klemetsen et al., 2003; Jonsson & Jonsson, 2004; Wysujack et al. 2009;357
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Jonsson & Jonsson, 2017). A clear, distinct genetic structure has been detected in many358

brown trout populations even between tributaries of a single river system (e.g., Lehtonen et359

al., 2009; Swatdipong et al., 2010). However, some studies have shown significant gene flow360

between migratory and resident brown trout forms (Charles et al.,  2006). Further studies361

are needed to couple genetic and ecological patterns for effective management and362

preservation of brown trout populations with diverse life-history strategies.363

364
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Table 1. Number of brown trout scale samples collected from five sampling areas of the613

River Näätämöjoki, mean total length (min-max) of fish, and distance of the area from the614

river mouth.615

Length (cm)
Distance
to river
mouth
(km)Area n mean min - max

Lake Iijärvi 22 36.6 26.7 - 74.2 70-88
Näätämöjoki, Finland 21 53.1 31.0 - 72.0 22-66
Nuortijoki, tributary 8 53.0 45.0 - 62.0 16-25
Neidenelva, Norway 17 52.6 40.0 - 79.0 0-22
Neidenfjorden, estuary 11 48.2 37.0 - 59.0 0
All 79 47.9 26.7- 79.0

616

617

618

619

620

Table 2. The mean (S.D. and CV) δ13C, δ15N, and δ2H stable isotope values of brown trout621

scales collected from different sampling areas of the Näätämöjoki River system.622

δ13C δ15N δ2H

 Site Mean S.D. CV Mean S.D. CV Mean S.D. CV

Lake Iijärvi -23.1 0.9 3.9 8.9 0.5 5.7 -91.4 18.9 20.7
Näätämöjoki,
Finland -20.4 2.6 12.6 10.9 1.6 14.7 -83.2 20.2 24.3
Nuortijoki,
tributary -17.3 1.5 8.7 12.2 0.5 4.5  -  -  -
Neidenelva,
Norway -17.5 1.2 6.6 12.1 0.8 7.0 -70.1 12.7 18.1
Neidenfjorden,
estuary -18.0 0.6 3.2 12.3 0.6 4.6 -64.8 9.9 15.3

623

624
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Table 3. Life-history strategies of the River Näätämöjoki brown trout predicted by625

discriminant analysis based on δ13C values of scales collected from the different sampling626

areas.627

n Migratory Resident Intermediate
Migratory

%
Resident

%
Intermediate

%
Lake Iijärvi 22 0 21 1 0 95 5
Näätämöjoki,
Finland 21 6 12 3 29 57 14
Nuortijoki,
tributary 8 7 0 1 88 0 13
Neidenelva,
Norway 17 15 0 2 88 0 12
Neidenfjorden,
estuary 11 9 0 2 82 0 18

79 37 33 9 47 42 11
628

629

630

631

632

633

634

635

636

637

638

639

640

641

642
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Figure legends643

644

Figure 1. Map of the River Näätämöjoki system showing the different sampling areas:645

estuary (Neidenfjorden), Norwegian lower river reaches (Neidenelva), a tributary (River646

Nuortijoki), upper river reaches in Finland (Näätämöjoki), and the Lake Iijärvi.647

648

Figure 2. Scale δ15N and δ13C values (A), δ2H and δ13C values (B), and δ15N and δ2H values (C)649

for brown trout collected from the Näätämöjoki river system. Sampling areas of fish are650

marked with different symbols and colours.651

652

Figure 3. Relationship between brown trout length and stable isotope values of δ13C, δ15N,653

and δ2H of scales collected from the Näätämöjoki river system.654

655

Figure 4. Relationship between brown trout scale δ13C ratio and distance from the river656

mouth in the Näätämöjoki river system. Proposed migration categories were assigned from657

discriminant analysis. Sea-migrating fish are indicated with open circles, intermediate fish658

with grey circles, and freshwater-resident fish with black circles.659

660

Figure 5. A) Total length (cm) of sea-migrating, intermediate, and freshwater-resident brown661

trout in the Näätämöjoki river system. B) Total length (cm) of sea-migrating, intermediate,662

and freshwater-resident brown trout in different areas of the Näätämöjoki river system.663

Proposed migration categories were assigned from discriminant analysis. Sea-migrating fish664

are indicated with open circles, intermediate fish with grey circles, and freshwater-resident665

fish with black circles.666



Figure 1. Map of the River Näätämöjoki system showing the different sampling areas: estuary 
(Neidenfjorden), Norwegian lower river reaches (Neidenelva), a tributary (River Nuortijoki), upper river 

reaches in Finland (Näätämöjoki), and the Lake Iijärvi.  
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